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John ligierr and Wilttam Iliglar, arrited
in town hint Monday, and were received by
,their initiating; friends with cordiality. They
were both in .itniad health. Wtn. 'Bigler left
Bellefonte the demo day to meet an engage-
.roent,nt Lowitiburg.

Johnlligier, met hie fellow citizens in thn
oroning, by imitation of tho Democracy, and
addressed them on the isms caof the campaign.
Ile Acid ,that after an absence of twenty-
three yeiri ho had returnedlo Bellefonte,
end anui happy to appear before the citizens
of Centre county. lie referred to the iin-
prorearrinto that had. taken place, since ho
left, ati4 spoke of Omprosperity of old Cen-
tre: he said he ,did not come hero CO med-
dle with the county or State affairs, hut to
apelike!' Rattans.' Attie and the condition

tit country. Ile referred to the danger
of A dissolution of the Union in warning
terms, anti produced the sentiments of the
Black Republican leaders, who openly avow

determination to rend this Union, and
commented on their ietions in convincing
laniptago. 'lto reviewed the three-fifths rep-
resentation'of the slave population of the

„ Solttlsrand pirolted that the North were the
pinata 'of it—showed that a man in the
South vim hai, one thousand slaves had but
one rote, sad a wan who did not possess a
dollar teas otiqticil to the 'same privilege at
the ballot box with the wealthiest slnvo
OWDON dierefeirell to the commencement
of the dime trade, and proved conclusively
that gastachusetts and Connecticut were
the importers of slaves, aryl that the South
wp.a athe first to remonstrate against that
trado. Efe said that theNortli Lml neverlyet
ylvlthd ttn ecru to slarcry, but the South
had yielded more territory of her own then
the whole of New England--and that the
North in abolishing I,lavery, sold their slaves
to the South and received pay for human
flub, and now cry aloud against the horrors
oe shivery.. TM—remarks in relation to the
condition of the negro were apllr•oprinte, and
substantiated by history and experience.
In relation to the Brooks and Sumner affair,
he comperea Mr. Brooks to Col. Fremont ;
anst die attack of Fremont on an old Man ill

stste•room of the Semite, was a more
heinous crime against the laws of the cotn-

try than that Of •Brooks--and that Fremont
after striking Foote, sent h im a cleanly,
by which means he wanted. to hands
in Ole blood of a fellow SenstorNtr words
spoken in debate. Mr.ltigler. referred to
Fremont's abilities as a financier, and cited
a number of his glaring frauds, among which
seas the Charge against the government for
110,000 for a few hours' work, which, Out

Board iof Mims only allowed :F5O, and con•

sidetetthin good pay for the labor perform-
ea.' Be, appealed to the people of Centre
count,' to rally around the national Clitidl-

dlteit—Alelianan and Breckinridge, and to

cherish pur Cotoitittition and the Union.
remarks were listened to by a large au-

,43howar with great attention.
4obn Bigler IreQi Bellefonte the next day

-fbr-far' where he will address the
citizens of 'that ohm, from whence ho will
ptoceed to New York to embark ,on the
staaaltar on the 24th Inst., for his home in
Califoruia

CsYrtta COUNTT AGRICULTURAL SOCAR7T. •

A stilted mooting of tte Society was held at
BeiWont°, on Tuesday evening, August 26,
1144--the President, nun. George wa, iu
the %air. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.
!Po comilitteo on reixirted

Ilia t ilehoditio and list of Premiums and
Joigais bad been prepared, and published in

lkitroipaia or tile county; and ass now sulk-
Milted to tliollociety for any amendments.
TIM hit was approved as published.

Mt. &mphShirk, of Potter, suggested to
the Society, that a public sale of valuable
stocks and articles. brought to the Exhibl•

ba held on the grounds on the

146r d-day or the Fair, and offered the follow-
eleolutton ;

ZPied, That • public sulc of rideable &wind
lik,iel brought to the next Agricultural Ex-

ball be bad on the &roam's on the third
.11Wsipootiri en entries of such sale shall he etude

tier,' l tenni! and oonditions to Le~I, tenteititis to diesel.,

Th# utlon was aiopted.
XeMbers from the Committee to receive

rteprola from the several districts desirous

410,iing the Exhibition in their vicinity.
siabeitled theirvarious reports. Mr. Peters,
'olletsithalf of citizens of Union township,

td IMO. Mr. Shawn, of - Potter,

:01411101, gm Citizens of Centro that and vi-
amity. $l2O. Mr. McAllister pledged for
neltelbato $lOO. Considerable discussion
statteek plat* upon the above several offers,
COUooo4ed upon all silos to be very credits:-
liebe Us districts offering, in which Judge
Nirnaide, Gen. Irvin, Mr. Humes, Mr. Me.
Allister, Mr. Peters, Mr. Alexander, Mr.

• §lll4 CU land and others took part and
twootito quite sninutted, whereupon Mr. Mc-

ANOr catered the following resolution :

tWThat the tra and beet lutereete of the
oire that the next Agricultural Yakut.
ebonld be held at Bellefonte, es being

twrjtral thrall onneermai; and that the 15th,
11111 days of October next are eppoildedr e( the Jaahlbition.

Wuch dibste—enaued upon this resolution,

.ossilidisisiois being called for, the Society
divided. Tito President gave

.111#144kg rite in the affirmative, and de-

. *lt the resolution hadcarried. Upon
pd/ oatmeal the members generally

11041 and were very well satisfied.
eft**ion et'Mr. Buchanan.

__JtoodielokAboklbe Prothleut appointor Commit-

...ticor Attaulgomeits; to 000itst of - flee - pineal',
iOdy it alma be to select and prepare tbs

giontrio, aloi make 01l neeescary and suitable
... stoortiroolt abode awl enclacures to be

ilisseciefort and convenience of the steak
.-40111POWIrlady to have the premises selected sbpant for lbs aoomumodotloo of the Aiwa ltrisi

' momabortel thoBosley, and the public generally:
In enoordenee with, the 'browsing remota-

.4nthe chair appointed the following per-
1101ta oti tho comiuittve: James Anour, E.
O. Homes, James Gordon, William Baird,
Gnome Aleznuder.
' On motion it was agreed that the Society

= inent a ep 'evening during the Fair, at the
Onlat....gottee, to discuss and reflect upon

404°.1011110418*

D. G. Buan, ESQ.—During the brief resi-
..donee of thin gentleman/ in °entre coiniti,

ho has won for himself a solid reputation
which will be gratifying to his friends at a
distance. fie is a Denim:tit at heart, and
labors for principle. As a publie apealaer;
ho has few if any superiors. In his speech-
es his efforts are to convince his auditors,
and he is successful iti,tllollo efforts.' this

tirmin•ss and candor in the discitsmion of the
issues are Mitch that the opposition have to
admire„ and neltnit that ho Iti a gentleman ;
that ho speaks what he knows is true, and
is determines:l that others shall know it too.
If wo have room we shall give adeynopsis of
one of his speeches. Mr. Ilimh has address-
ed nearly every Democratic meeting held
this campaign, in Centro county, and';nes
travelled. into every section to gratify the
Democracy, and ho has also consented to he
at their service; until the' end of the cam-
paign. Ile will, in connexion with Mr:Blair
and others, address the Democrats at Lucas'

schoolhouse. Boggs township, on Thursday,
September 18th. Boalsburg, Friday 19th,
Potter's Mills, Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning, 20th, Loop school houserSaturday 27.

THE FOLLOWING are the officers who pre-
sided at,dhe meeting o'n Monday evening lent,
addressed by Es-Uovernor John Bigler of
California.,

Presuirnt—Col. J Gilliland of Potter.
Vire , President—John (larbriek, of Ma-

rion, Unniel Shirk of Potter, Inano May of
Bellefonte, John Mallory of Spring, T.ll.
Meek of •Patton.

Secretorics• —R. Lipton of INlilesburg, Jno.
loner of Potter lownehi•', 1. C. Mitchell, and
Ivory Hays of Bellefonte:

POLY: RAIRINa AT arACKSONVII.I.D. —The
Democracy of Marion and adjoining town-
ships will raieo a pole in honor, of our can-

didates, iii Jacksonville. There will be a
number of siwalders to address the, meeting.
The pole ereeted,bonne time ago 14am bored
dONn by Ammo vagranta, who cannot bear
the sight of anything Democratic.

VIM/MATTO MF.F.TINGS.—On the first col-
umn of our second page will be found a

number of 'appointments for Democratic
meetings in the county. These meetings
o ill buiddressed by Geo. A. Crawford, D.
G. Bush, Win. 11, 711fitt and others. Turn
out Pi timersis.

(l x. E. W. STURDEVANT.—Thin gentle-
man paid ns a visit last week, and gave
cheering news from Luzerno county. Gen.
ti. why an old lino Whig, but his now do-
elated himself in Paler of the national can•
(Mates—Buchanan and Breckinridge.

---Fasau.--Tatt.4.xuesstut—Wil. • •

thur's self-scaling tans and jars, keep this
delightful vegetable as fresh for winter use,

it 4 when taken from the vines. For sale by
Win. .thison, Jr., Jacksonville.

MEI

Fssugss' Mott &num.—The friends of
this institution are requested to read the ad-
vertisement in our columns calling on
them for the first instalment upon the stock
subscribed.

GAN. Wx. P. Psolass willaddreauLthe De.

ITIocrtic y in liowardville, on Saturday eve

ning next ; also Hon. Allison' White and
A. Crawford, Iraq.

FIN" GRA/MC—We aro indebted to Mr.
Isaac Buffington, of Milestirg, for a basket
of luscious grapes

TART CALL/WT/1S WILOW(1 WrrNass.—The
Black...Republican papers a 4 over die coun-
try 'nave been boasting that he lien. John
Brough, king a distinguished Democratic
asuler in' Ohio, hut for some years back a

ritinen of Indiana, had comeout for Mari-
posa and multi beef. They will see their
niislakc when they read the following, from
the IndiunepolisSentinel:

eauglit a Ta;Kr.—At. the Abolition Know
Nothing meeting, on Satunlay evening, John
lkongh was avvernl times vociferou-dy railed
for. So persistent WAS the "crowd" in
their demands for a speech from Hrough,
that he with] hot wt t/ avoid makingan ez.
planation, which he did, much to the cha-
grin of those who thought they had him

Mr. B. gala that if he made a epeeeli, he
was afraid it. would be a Beinneratic speech,
for he never made any other in He life.—
Voices in the Crowd cried out " let it he a
Democratic speech, but not a locofoco
syeech." (fentleinen," said Mr. Brough,

I ant afraid it would be a locofoeo
for I fet I that I stn yet so wuclt of a loco-
foeo that tl I was to scrape lily itgautht
the pavement, it would Iloilo."'

" Well, well, let it be a 1000f000 speech,
but a free speech and Fremont."

" Gentlemen," continued the good natured
and huntorous epee her, " if t um toepeak
now, I think I should have to speak in favor
of my good brother, Buchanan.'

" Whew ! don't speak then !" The Aho-
titian portion of the crowd was no longer
anxious to hear Mr. Bruugh.

" ROAST BKEY AND TIGN 0,1)1.1.A1t9 A DA T."
—The battle cry of the Fremonters is HOOD

to be settled in " mast beef and ten dollars
a day:" Colonel John Charles Frewoot has
charged the United States in onoof hia ac•
counts for.expenditures whilst commanding
iu Clalifornia, with fourteen pound of beef
per day for, each man in his army ! This
charge, in the matterof beef, wu understand
will soon be forthcoming from the books of
the Treasury Department. Only think of it
—ONE man to eat FOURTEEN pounds of
beef in ONE day ! If John °harks gets to
be President, won't the soldiers of his Mari-
poso army have, a glorious time. The old
Whig war cry of "two dollars a day and
roast beef" will be thrown into the filmic. --

But, then, it is said than JohnCharles char-
ged the government with the beef and drew
the money, without giving his men more
than a ration or three-fourths of a pound per
day ! keeping the thirteen, and a quarter
pounds fur his own nit from .each man !

Whet a gormandiser he must ho.
If his had two hundred men under his

command, he must have had for his own use
two thousand six hundred and fifty pounds
per day l Thit's a good business transac-
tion, rind is proof that John Charles is lit to
be President. —Washington Sentinel.

low STANIIB TIM 1810 Mr.
Buchanan addressed a Democratic conven-
tion in Pemn)yivania as follows :" The Whig party had In Mr Clay a candidate
of whom they might Jusrty be proud—a man of
bold sad &adder heart alien of bald. and /tow
mending slog ems, and a man of diAingulithed
ability. • Altimugh oppoood to his political princi-
ple., yet 1 isave,erer felt for blat the higiteet re-
gard." . And yetln theflea of the above declara-
tion, Ur. Itrikanso4o Mess somipost4 tike
1440411tr or,near/ . •

,NECVssiIT FOR A se HOW; cm AGRI-
CULTURAL 1NB7'RUOTION., AND

EXPERLAI.EIVT.
" Agriculture reeds um; to it groat pgtent It

clothes us, without it ire cotilitlidrhare umade-
tures, nod we should not hare commerce, Without
(tilisation of the earth, tutus lc In nil eountrles,
savage. No one le no high en to he independent or
the IllieVeN4 of this great. Inteiret I no one is So low
ns !sot Ur Le itlVotted hy its Inosperity or tluollne."

llrekrier.
Without the ettoottragentent of Agriculture, any

country, however biellitali by nature t onal oontioue
poor."

The farmer at to•dey 1111011111 b 0 not only a
thOroyghly fldllo.Vio,l loon, .pll4t rmaseentul of wound
a reolniihnh Menh, but be ■huuld .be pryo•omitiontly
a man of fine to Tie —Belt:.

A young man born to the inheritance of a
good landed estate, may well be accounted
fortunate. Yet, tf he has not learned how
to value and regard it duly? or to manage it
judiciously, it may prove Mit the °emotionof
aSu much deeper fall into ruin. On the
contrary, if he has been predisposed in his
youth to take interest in the developments
of culture, and to employ the creative hand
of ludinttry Ilia suceesi in life is secured,
and he will become one of Nature's noble-
men.

And, to the youth who is wholly depend-
ent on his own exertions, practical Instruc-
tion is equally valual,le. Rev. %V. S. ItWarn,
the " Vicar of Winkfleld," observes in his
Dictionary, of the Farm, that, "The great
superiority of those schdols which have
been established to teach the'childi en of the
poor to work as n ell as to mad, over those
which bleb book knowledge only, is indby-
putahle. A boy who urn) manage n little
garden, who takes pleasure in watching the
seed ho has son n, who plucks out every
weed as soon as it appears, and who prides
himselfupon the fruits and vegetables ww hich
he can place upon his fath'er's table, iv more
advanced in his education than he WllO can
only read and n rite, however well he may
do both. The cottager is 110 is acquainted
with the means of laming early garden pro-
duce, who can graft young trees, is ho knows
what plants can be pi opagaled with a little
care, and be readily sold a lien in perfection*,
can emhloy his labor with double advantage,
and my raise himself to mdedendence, if
not to atlluence ; while he that plods on in
thebeaten track, ends his days in ignorance
and pow] ty.

These considerations refer to individual
adi mango : the benetlia to n re ,muntty at
large of the special education of the agri-
cultural population are clearly seen in the
condition of difkrent nations under different
procedures.

Through all ages there were men as inge-
nious and observant as any are now, but it
was only when theart of printing began tO
dittos° its enlightning jidluences t.hrough
whole nations, that improvements made by
individuals became generally known. So
great were the prejudices and animosities
existing- Mitt/Peen different districts, which
since,

e• Like neipboring drops,
have molted into one,

that there are instances where some of the
most obvious improvements in fanning were
practiced for hundreds of years bn one side
of a border line before they were aceePted
e t the other.

So great a cFaii-geine- it-s t.ikcn—pin^e, and
civilized nations hove become so much more
(rater' nl and social, that now .they invite
eachother to see and examine all implements,
material meet se and re suits of their in-
dustry. I hey meet and award premiums
to tho hest artack or invention without res-
pect to nationality. They exchange seeds
and breeds; and improvements of all kind ,.

are diffused more widely now in one year
than they were in one hundred years but
two or three centuries ago. Indeed nearly
are the accea ornsof cultnre fat: of modern
introduction. Clover was first grown in
Pigtail(' about 1650—the first' mitten. of
turnipei wets later -potatoc:s still later. Cul-
urn in rows, and horse hoeingabout 1731.

Cast-iron plot/ in 1785. A vast improve-
ment in the breeds of cattle, and especially
their re. aring and fatti•llltig on arable land
with artifloial grasses, about the mono time.
Gypsum about 180. The lirst middy for
the collection and. (Winston of agricultural
knowledge, under the presidency of Sir John
Kildare, and the applicAtion of chenucal in-

vestigations to soils, plants and manures,
with counties, improvements in nunlements
arid appliances belong to the present century
With all this tire farmer Is rising from tine
position of a peasant or a lour tore ants Ins
lit condition.

It IS found, hmi ever, that as the mere
sight of mechanical opei amino duck not make

mechanic %%about praetke, so, and much
more init requisite dm tregular traiumg should
aid sight-seeing in gn mg to youth a facility
and consequent permanent 'relish far rural
pt!rinits ; and that the pen, although might-
ier than the siiord, w ma competent to a full
didactic illwitranon of the subject.

Thus in P'rance, win re numerous writers
kayo published the fullest theoretical in-
struction, the ma's of cultisators are atilt
procuring but a hard and scanty subsistence,
while bent to the earth with heavy toil. lu
Ilelgilllll, Northern tierniany and Switzer-
land, on the contrary, little has been pub-
lished, save the reports of -practical expert-
MUMS but, irdlOncedby example, the cub.
turista produce by comparatively moderate
labor a generous abundance of crops.

success of the Prussian schools of
agriculture, which are established on latge
farms, is discrvedty eel So wledged. All
older enlightened govereimins, at first
img theinselvee of thiso avihools to educate
teachers for themselves, are now hastening
the establishment of flitatilitV institutions.
Some private schools have; been established
on a nnnilar plan : that of M. do Eelleuberg,
in Switzerland, has become conspicuous
agricultural and horticultural practice is an
essential feature :aids great plan of general
education. M. Vattemare has Alan adopted
a similar coarse ut fiartherancc of the same
noble aim. Agricultural missions have
proved effectual where all others have failed.
And Napoleon 111, who seems to be redeem-
ing his character, by the grand and practi-
cal scale on which he is ,procceding to carry
out what Henry IV is ilamortalized for
simply wishing--" that every one of hia sub-
kids might have meat in the pot"—has de-
termined to establish agricultural depart-
ments in connection with all the principal
education establishments of the empire.

Ws as essential to learn what ought or
need not he dope, as to know wt II what
should ho 'lone. What labor and anxiety
are ignorantly spent upon operations that
might be wholly dispensed with, and are
often actually injurious ! , Science mid pro-
gress aro continually exposing amtufg us pH
manifest absurdities of practice and opinion,
as seems to us the prejudice of the Cubans
which pryveuts their feeding oats to barges,

_or the ancreditile labor that many of the mis-
erable peasantry of Europe undergo in blind
obedience to' sonic foolish notions rooted
among their ancestors,.

It is greatly to In; desired that all meas-
ures of disputed practice or of proposed Im-

provement could be at once submitted to test
by competent authorities, and thin result re-
ported for the eominon benefit. The Lon-
don Horticultural Society, which' has done
so much for the dissemination everywhere of
fine fruits, itha the true principles of their
culture, runolved some years ago, that every
proposed or prevalent point ,of practiceno
matter how apparently absurd —should bo
fairly tested anCreported on. And this pro-
ceedimr, bertideti Sanctioning and cdmfirming
all normal practice has relitend-^Pomology
of an immons ty ornibbish, as any ono may
see by, cots iiioda n Ilgant,4 oftht

art with publication* tifty or sixty years

But Boitiologyfhonlyano stall of the Atl-
i/ran stable. It is time that science, should
go with etnpirieism through the world.,

Such a Herculean cleanhing 18 beyond the
MAIM of an Individual, hareverdevoteti.—day an intitiba ion founded on-the most lib-

' end scale, admitting of the moat' coma( te
subdivision of labor and care could under-

,
take it. Agriculture require*, for everyday
use, the closest calculations of the mathema-
tician, the severest thought Of the inventor,
the utmost skill of the engineer and mechan-
ician, the Me( sr inflnitcsimals o u MICR)
analysis, the deepest researches elite phys-
iologist, the hawed devotion of the natu-
ralist, nod the unfolding, if possible, of the
yst occult mysteries of meteorologic science.
-A" than who woad extol in any one of these
%ranches mutt devote himself to it singally
and for life. A farmer may detefsdne for
himself the comparative value of *IV imple-
ments or machines idler a few tri44, and he
can eoingare the 'cost and the reset of dif
fervid modes of culture: but in the invcoti-
-gallon of manures - of soils -of insects -of
plaits, no many bidden or obscure influen-
ces are to be observed or detected -and no
many yeatil of closest sera illy arerequit ed ;
that, If he attempts the semi h, he canna
hope to benefit Iry it: nor has lie the means'
of extensively ben( fitting others. Wld le he
Is thus engagi (I, his pecuniary interests must

care of themselves.
Partners should contribute and Mlicit con-

tributions ton arils the cniployilept of com-
petent ng,ents, to be placid in the: itioAt nd-
eantageons location for tho proseentton of
such inquiries uninterrupted, by any other
1)1110'1401' ctue.

Thin location 111114 i nyees4nrily
It Hhonhl be-of the In-gest bIZO in
its buildings, gardens, wellards,
mny form a complete Museum,
every object connected «ittu rural
that tile fanner can &sue to rcfor
sped, fur tilnisdt, oh have biei son
rind nequire.

a farm
der that

nl 11e1
'neludie6economy
0, Or in-

to study

After providing for the general* vial, and
sufficiently prunai g !,friction ,of all-its
youth, nd better or mote approminte object
of governmental attention can lie 'conceived
4in & free, prosperous and exteniii.o Sta'e

ilike ours. rich in all elements of rospenty
and at peace with all Ilni world, v an to lay
such a foundation for TnsitEing he specialt iInstruction and elevation of its,-, gr.cnltnral
[mints hon.—Farm Journal., .... ,

LATEST ntom slefirn-
Hhip ("corgi:: Law, trinat nrrived September
14th, we obtain the following news :

On the Irth ult., Judge Orry was uncon
ditionally reless(d from custody b) the Coin
mittee.

On the .18th ult., the Committee had a
grand review and parade, when their entire
force, numbering between 4,000 and 5,000
well appointed troops, were under nrmv.

The 'Committee lia.l not officially disband-
ed, but it was understood that their functions
ceased from the present, with the imposing
demonstration of the 18th. The severa
companies ar6", Lna ever , cFrFetitin ihei inns
and tnaintain their organization, and it was

understood the Committee would re assent.'
Lilo in case of meet/My. -

The Pei)! le's Nominating Committee hail
ban appointed at San Francisco, it wag ez-

pa3ul, would have muelrintluenee on the
approaching election.

The Committee having charge of the funds
for n tevtimonial to the late Mr. King, e

ktiou ledge the tempt of $30.000, which hag

been conveyed to acstees WTI% benefte of
the widow and &giddy...it of the late editor of
the Bulletin.

A fire has occun•cd at Diamond Spring
causing a Ws of half a '

Murders and roberies continue to h' nu-
merow; in the intei.or. On the 12th ult.,
the Camptoliville stage on its Mad td Marys-
vale, full of ilt.S‘lengers and $lOOA° in
treasure. was attacked by six mounted rob-
hem The paswiegers d. fended themselves
bravely. Forty shots were exchanged and
the coach ecinplettly riddled. iOne woman
Has kuli6d and several other paisengera se-

verely wounded. Thilrotifilira were finally
(.01111)(11(A to retreat nithout their expetiited
booty. _

The total export of trivissee from San
Francisco for the seven last months was
thirty million.

1.4,W111141.111t5, Bailin AND IthISTACHIoii force
to grow M Rh Ryer** by Dr I.triller's GAPII.AnY
Col:rot:ND Warranted not to 54011.411 l iojure the

00 per Package. or three for $2. 50
Sint to any part IN the country, by mall, on roodipi
of a remittance Address 4a t 127111111 4Co , Box
LW Post Office, Ditittinnre, MarylMO

Tux TWOlt'll C01.1'1,147/I Auoiller ps,/ert ruse
of lipslepv Dr Hamm , Pals.

lAN OATS Nimbi, Pilaw imAx's Co ,
•*" ' -- (.1.-1 tor,

Dr Honor--l/oar her --ilaviaa town silllittcel
with falling fits for some yearn pest, I dolotuninned
to gine your Ink en advorlisement of which
I ■ow w some eel the p,spors,) and coot kilned to ono
them for ROM° months, until was oniiroly ourod,
I belim,o them to leo a tint rate tert,le ; and slum,
I Inane mod them, I hart not had 0114, attack, and
use now lu this, enjoy lucid of vox! 1n•..11h

1 um, t vry re sp, et fully,
I ours. etc JONATITA`t J JACOSS.

I' S Tho Pulls wore rommunreoll.l.l to mu by
Mr NethanNowlsy, of ibis county, I, wimps al-
drens you ROLA than

'lllogo Pills !cables o urins Spilspiy, Cr. • ripe-
°ilia tit all mall lloatioas ornor•ottis disease. rriou
$1 per box , tiro boxoefor j 5 j twelve bosom fersl4
l'ionons enelionor • remittance will hare the Pills
sent them through did mail, on ite •ooelpt For
non, by Sxrit H. N,,tecer, No. 108 11olineore street,
Ilalbutoro, Mai., in whom, prtlets from all parts of
the I loom 01101 be

M I.:DU:AI, Iseotto LUMMOX -- For a long (lino a
certain slow of dinuasoe has baffled the skill and

re, can of the most moment members of the reign.ter medical (Acuity Foremost Oolong the*e we
might instanois epilepsy Or falling to Happily
now by the skill and Inventive genius uf „an omi
mint rheutiel of Baltimore, Mil , this disease lea
hoe,. brought within the means of a coro We al-
Mao to the preparation nailed the V./zero/ifs .E'ss
inletEpslopir Pills, Invested asol prepared by
Dr. Seth S llonce, of lOH Baltimore street, Babb
more, Mul Since their diAJOvory ninny persons
who had given up nil hope of silo, ' ,slag Gazed,
hoots been rentored br the full oitoy !cont. of health,

imProminent ma& Boole eo (Ai L enunleratO Mr
Hardison iiightfont, Ifuntavi 10; Alabama.- Mr

has suffered nt nosh from Epilepsy Whiny other
porson in this world, Oover knowing what It was to

ass a week without baring all attack, andoftenFallingla the rOreold Of II Mikeille. lie is now fully
restored and has net hal en attack fbr more titan a
year Dr. Ilinco's fills born Wee the sure atone
of this care These pills also oure all rnoilillicitions
ofFile, Spasms. Cramps, , art very nor
visleablo for mons of Lvvitk' lieu VOL Dr. Harm

nduil utalkate MUy. iett of t he eoussNin the re-
isnipt of a remittance Price., on box, 3 ;
twelve, 1121. Address Seth S Hum. 108 Bulb'
more, Mil

i-Notice.- the Subscriber having.lo-
entell himself in Plulti.iol phut, ,tt the Mount Ver-
non lintel, Second Street, where be will ion happy
to coo all his old friend, and acqualsstances whoa
they visit the-pity lie would also Inform those
wjuo are Indebted to him by note or book amount,
that they will Ilnd Bleb I,oleg and seesounts at the
Banking-House of Homes. McAllister, lisle
company, who are authorised to real= Andreoel pt
fur this same, widoh will ton acknowledged by see,

ABRAHAM HUSSMAN,
.septiOto Janis' LW of Howard.

10-AttentiOn Centre Anoyp 1 TOM
sto omnumulett to meet tor drill it
lie How of J. C Y0.14 ,r, at. Goan MU, es
SATIIRI/A.X., the 20th of September. 1011., In full
uolfonafor drllloTith ten rounds of Blank Oat.
ridge, raalar of the ieplostut.

A: O.4IABER, 0.N.;

txpre.p. WORKS, CAZENOVIA,N.Y.
VAN nrP?L,A DUI,

AND of
rOW/V AND cirr czocrs, •

and all Made of
/LON AND .8 MASS AtACIIINIaer,

IrTarrilnir and Fitttnr In boa, Dram or Wood,
oral roPollOog promptly executed in

the very NO style and warranted. j7.1041m

TOOTS LID HEIONL-Ali Mean
yr mint of boots ao4 Lop b
aug-0. J. 00.

. 41P.
, . ,

THE 1111AltitET1111.
ir.rIHITRD Trauct.y. n tug /stmoCIIATIC WATCH

MAR, 1111W1. J. KEAugli
Beptenkor 17

Thorn is stilitobut a imay bushiest doing in 0 into,
'rho Option u se not yetthrough with seeding, and
the grain business mustremain doll until thill.soed
is in the ground.

New flour for htano consumption is In desnand
al from $7 to $7lper bbl Flour manufactured from
old Wheat ban beeritselllng from Ir 371 to $3 75 per
bbl.

Wheat old
Wheat no 4
Whent Red •

Rye. 50 cents per bushel.
Um, 45 cents to 511 ncr bushel. •

Oats, 35 cents per bushel. -
Potatoes, 821 contra per bpebel
Cloverneed, $7.00 per bushel.
Flnuatea, sl,ooper bushel.
Eggs, 121 moats per dosen. •

Ramo, Hides and Shoulders, 121 oonte.per pound
IIutter, 10 man ppr pound.
Tallow, Ili cents per pound.
Lard, 11 coots per found—reltil.
Friss chickens 121 to 16
11,0111,0.nm, -tram all sections of the county, in

encouraging nn to the crop of Clover seed
Hugs on foot have been selling fur 51 to'6l per lb.

PHILAIDELPIIIA Sept 10. 'NA —The Flour
mai het in err, but the export demand 'is limited,
*miler the, influence of the adviees from England of
the commencement of more favorable a eather
The announcement of the anion! of the Arabia at

loan also tended toehrek operations Hales
of 2:41 Mile superfine trent) braniln at $1 per blil„
and UM lads , extra at $7,50. Thera in a limited
demand for tho' supply of the city Iran at $7 a
$n 00 per bbl ,an in quality. Rye Flour in nicely
al $0 50 per bid.- Corn Meal in In frit -rogues!,
a ill.small Palen of rennin, at $3 50 per

There in a medullae amount of Wheat offering,
and pikes are unchanged. Salt, of 01100 1,0 prime
Boutlienl red at ,1021 11 1530 iuolodi,g a 101 l ofpoor at 150 e per bu , rend none while at 172. a
1084 Rye in in demand end Meanly Helen of 200

bu , Penne at 75r Corn is stonily Sole, of 21100
Lo , good yellow At 87e °via are tinelonged
Small n 1if.14 of new at 37c a 334 , and old al 2iJ a
JO . per bu

111ARRI.F:I)
In this borriogh, at the Pennnylvtrrin Hotel, on

Thornily, tho llth Mott , by Row James Lino, Mr.14 HARTER, of Clinton county, Ps , to Alin/ Ass
CI::1111N1, of Tiogr. county, Pa

At the lime place. by the name, Colonel Joni
Salim, of Clintonillle, Clinton evenly, to Men
M tots of Porter township, Clio-
too count•.

'l-5--The Farmers' High School of Penn-
SS LI, f A --Metter Inhereby Alt Oil lOWA the tit, t,
tootalmnut Ott cent ) of the subaeription to the
Farmers' High Sekund of _Prionlylvani t in tile on
eenlition thaethe InvittChinn should be
the hand offered by lien Irt au, will fall due on the
trot d.ty of °Molter next Subs •ribern are mold
respectfully requested to ply the canoe un or he/o,
thcif day at the Ilanktug ILros, of Iltonee,
ter, little A Cn . in Bellefonte, where the suba'rip-
tmtn have bele derengtted 1.0 91 Murray, Kaiwho hl ftElthorliu.l to tefletre 011 1 re,eipt fur the
tante As the money is itnniediutely needed in the
delettrUet mu of the 6111141,1.0, uh emir,' or emotion
uplatit laud ,Ivrt,ttml I!) 'b it. la. itiplaped
that e tery ber nhll prompt!) disattlege hit
liability

1 , WATTS,
JA9 SlILLS, 1 Building Committee..
H N Me Al.brrrEli septll

11- teentroCoiiuty AgriculturalEapiety.
-- Notice Is Oereby gtven that a meeting of tue
Contra County Agrioniturtl Society, will ho 'held
in tiro Court 'lonic, in Bellefonte. Int SATURDA Y,
the 4th day of Octoher, Itifin, for the put,.
Nog of choo4ing three Delegates to repreeent the
Society lo the election of Ttu.steec of the FArtnen.'
inzry 97tioot of Penn tylrani et the election yr Melt
14 to he held it the lostantton, in llama toutdop,
Cantle recut y, 11fett,lay, the d.ty of *fetcher,
183x, at 17 tf4mitk7M. .

eeptll MORON BOAI., Pre.'
cri-Notioe. —Notice le hereby given to

the Teachers and Inreetars of the Camay that I
will vlstt the sus wrap Townships in tits ft:honing
order, fir the purposa.cf examining Trusehria and
issuing certificates It is earnestly requested, that
as litany Tambora and Diteotots as can potultil)
make It convenient, will attend punctually at the
tint, and places appointed, so as to ivoid the no
tessity of holding private uni.l tuditidual examina-
tions, continued ahnost throughout the wltrile school
year

Patton tovrndilp n”Rah, Itun(Ilenner',o Wedneq-
day, September 10.11 at 2 o'clo, k, P M

IlalLnam lown•hip, at St...turn, 'fbutada),
September 11th, at 11) o' lock A 11

Taylor and Worth towniliipa at Port Matilda
*May, S•pternher 12.h, at 10 o'clock A M
• Ilunton tovriethip, at JuSdn P unmet:, Saturday
September 13th, at 10 o'clock, A M

Union togynahlp, at Unionville, Monday, Septtm•
Ler 1:101, at 10 u'eloeit, A M

Milestrutj. at Altlesburg., Tucally 16th at 10
o'clock, A M

Boggs towtoillip, at Meartnksville, Tut,May,
4opletriber 16th, at 2 o'cick, P

Howard townthip, at Howard. IVollnosdny, Sop.
tr.inherlith, at 10 o'clnek, A M

lah,rty townlhip, at Eagles Thursday, Sop-
tutaltur SOL at 10 la clot k, A, M

Potter township. st Cleritri lltll, Monday, Sep
telniier 221, at I 1,',4u-k, P

Harris tow °ship at Itoalsburig. Turs,lny, Seplcm
her 2141, 10 n'elork, A M . .

Irogg t.nynnhlrt, Spring Mill. (Metier's) Well.
n.....lay,Septe.mber 24th, at 10 0'..1 ,3.k, A M

Peon township, at MOlbeim, l'huriday, September
25th, at 10 o'doek. A M, .

Maine. Umroblpy nt A Iron.hum, Thursiay, Sep
tmnber 25th, a t T u oluck, P M

Alilett tnrn•hip, nt 11,1'trAltntg, Fridsy, liep
lumber 241th nt 111 o'clo,k 1 M

ECf.{ll6ll 101110hiti nt floe (Isolalls, Tun,
day, hi,pteirnlx. 30th. at IS o'dlock, A M

Snowshoe tossruship, at Motthannit, Ft day, Octo-
ber 3d, at I o'clock, I' M

WM J tl lIISON, Stspt
aug-T1 NValkos 1. 0

ID Bank No Undersigned,
oitimes of Contra county, intend to make apphent
Bon to the next Legialature of Hilt Commonwealth
for the incorporation of a Bank of wog, discount
and deposit, to be located at Bellefonte, in the
count). eforeeflid,'to be ealleat "The Varmors' and
Iltanufaniturers' Bank" of Centre County, with a
capital of Two Hundred Thousand Hollers

kiclutund Blanoh•rtf, Samuel Linn,
(horse Jaek, Wm Underwood,
korgo Boot, Moses Thompson,
A, ti Valentine, J Y. McCoy,
John fr•in. Jr , H Brorkerholf,
Win A. Thomas, P Bennet Waddle,
Ramey Mann, • P. It, that,
Bond Valentine, Jacob 111.4,
JohnOitlllami, John Rohe', Is
Wm C Batman, Osorge Valentine,
l'euer IVAeon, Jim. lissaon,
Jared U Fisher, Samuel Strohesker,
C. C Prioo, ' John Poynter,

,Jiwuph Omen, John P. Packer, •
John T Hoover, Thomas floshse,

J025-8m Jakob flinebie.--- ----

VIAILMERS TAKE NOTIa-OWN
WANTED.—Tho submriber will pay the

highent marketrater , in rash for Wheat, Rye, fate,
Corn sad Buolterlie.st, at the ProWr art ?virus, us
the Mnehannon Creek, three miles from the Antes'
or Jaekson'a liens, The road to this !dill, fret
1' B Waddle's. is only fourteen ranee, bolo
coed and turnpike. making it desirable for ,mom
end others to Ming their grain to this mill.;

itille of Lumbor Reweri•
Lumber stnitihingjes of all kinds will &lla, he

kept on hand‘fir UR Also, a supeilor io .le of
COAL, ready for delivery at markarki~ armn ro
sari, after netting their grail at file Pioneer Mills
got Thialitgliralt, tbefab7' ht dlOng It ior advantage
to them II'ENRY OBOE, Agent

For further partiotelarii enquiro at the agog of
the nlismonratio Watchman,' eeptlo-3m

L. CIITTLE,
ILP • ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

sug27-ly CLEARFIELD, PA

BOALICH'S
JN rooT A,N n SHOE sy,pßz.."

ALLseinAliir thr:rxeMistarnroritis,The anima-Aber having iesumcd,blainess at him014 mined, informs-Ms fen rind the 'pnblio Lien-orally, that ho has jusbreturneil from Philatelphiawith a large and choke assortment of the7bestfintail stook ever offesint to-4bo publio,amLADIES' OIINTLTNEN'A AND CHI I.DltBOOTS, tillOhn AND tiAITEItS, .Of every description, Illy].) and quality, in thicqr 'any other market. lila enunot be exa adfor DURABILITY and 011EAPNI,,S8
rip Ladies or Gentleu,on wlrhtnq glitiatllttingBoot, Shoe or 44sher, cue itrorore a good az lick of Imy Slime I have Dow on Land II 11,4011, 11 d 8:601 Iof Leather, &0., and employ the trot uthkgm.„

nty ousteintora therefore, can procure the full welt!,
of their money.

The public are respectfmily invited to mill
tnyl4 T. 1' 110ALICIf

illellOYAl,

jEFFErIiSON FIRE INSIIILANCE, CO
lir, lOPPH IL ADELPll IA. i(I ['FIVE—-
NORTR &ANT CORNUR or TIIIIIO AND BUTTONWOOD

• (LATV. TAUSIANI) hTItRATA,
Innorporaterl by Ike Legislature of Paulo ,r t.CHAIMIL PBRPF,THA .
CAPITAL AD roontALAW ,500,000.ni LA, 500,000.

Make rustinatice'ag.tiont loss or din lags by Fire,
on Public or Pris ate Buildings, I,Si , Aare, Stoi Ls
of floods. alitl-Morehandiss of all kinds, on Lillis-a-
bit (onus

D Ii? EC TOfrIN, ...

lloorgn Ere'y, UeoreK.Smftb,
Minty lierlrer. 4'rurieJij, titanlm,
34.1in I' Ilell'crlins, Wm II Weber,
Acgiult C ,Miller, Thotn.ts Ilarxravc,
Wm M'Unmel, JOllltli Hl /4 1.1Vi111111,
Mn, C 7ml, 11, Jiro ,I) Sdliaicleiu,
Ifecry Tnmm•r, (Imp Butz, jr ,
Jacob Nallul -

(71;‘)Et1E EILETY. Preside'',
JOHNF fIN I, I I', Q riAhnt

PIT I I tE. Col.r: tv, Se, ,Nary. jultittort

6S4iORPHANS' COURT BALE ! BY VlR-
tuo of an order of tho Orphann' Court of Centro

county, will ha t' p. ',II to !Isle by robin. voodoo
or outcry, at rho puhlte housl of Mt. Ellen Ward,
litJnokanmlllu, in the county of Conlin, on t",A l'-
URDAY, the 22) day of INoven,ber, I,istd the
lowing doecribe.lproverty, Irung port of the rorl
cattle of Hugh U, Mrutig IA I

A CERTAI N
.1 r'k+untille. efertmtt.l, being in front nigh')'two
nod a half frot, )111,1 too hoodtud and I ..tin0.1 loot
in depth, houndo.l on the not th 1,3 the publo. road,
loading from llollefonto to Mill Noll. on the east
by on alley, on the south by bliAl of C:o at it
ontha went by lot ill the orntpan;y of Eat I-Fm .1
1l ibren IV',loll Rana lot of pound in know. and
denignatod no lot N, 0, in thu general plan of rood
town, and 11114 lilelOl/11 erected a 'IIV) i'fitlCY.
VRAME 1101 S.l-`, and

AL I, TICACT OF 7IMItEIt sdnate
in Marlon toweerhip, Centre county, about two
miler north east of JaCkflonviile, Contfitotog 3 13
ACHES and allowance. H bleb meld tract of 1414
waa nurreyed nil n wntrsnt granted lu'Jow•ph
lielettr, dated July :31,1r, 1793. Tlec szi.l frost of
land will be weld entire or inlets to Anti Toirchasere

'Lorene of anle—Otee.half the purelmaa latency ea
bond •t the confirmation of ado and she residue en
one year thereafter wills Intrueet, UP be sumer, el by
bond and mortgage.

I' Tt :11,AIATO A
ARCHEID/O,D AIoLISeeN,

A din inistrator! of Hush 141,M n alg.il
111 P C 0 t` aug-27

ARTHUR'S
PAI'EN 1. 81...L1:,

LINO FRU 17
CANS

ktadanrßeh,
d 'nay

he kept in theseres-
ulaire ninh.
nith tlwir tla•
s or ~,,tanared

"Wu -have uiod
.far a me time. 11/1/t
are still toting. Loth
at the and

a Pierre'. Ifouv s, Arthur's Patent Self 5.3111135
acts, Gr putting up fresh fruits, hlrnatoes. do . and

find Ihrta, 111 all resvots adutirably minded to the
es

1 hey p..ssess ni.t.nv ade.n.tslt's arty all other CAI,.
that we have en • •

liar Ilig 11-1*•1 and pro, ea their, re can 11.111. COrtn-
dently th. u NAIL,'

.PltF:,l-IUKY d lIILLINi/
,prietors of the tliraid and Ls Pierre Muss',

'•l'hils lelphia "

Fall Lb.:eh/113 tip all kinds or fruits
•G01.,111;i•Ily 111“.• cats and jars lb. operation
exceedingly of alpha. and the result rert.ser short
the directions are übserri.d.

_

A"' iD494107g
. E ( BELLEFONTE k LOOK "lAVSN.

• 41his LAweriber would reepeotfully „ Werra thlhistriHngnubile that ho hupladed upon theBALI/.EAGLE BRUTE, between Bellefonte and Leek'fovea,-a now lino Of STAGESfoh theaSoomutoda-titan u *limbo may wieh to tray 01 over this roodThe Stops aro comfortable and convenient to *lein, and the drums and borne, will glie generalsatisfaction. The Stager foes over this route Is'
daylight, both going And coining.

'fho StageFivill lemPe thu Conrad trona', Belle;
f mte, every Hooday, Wednetlny And Fild.iy metnings, nt. 7 o'clock, A. .Ikl , arid leer's Loch Mateo
A

Tuesday, Thera-day cod Saturday, at 7 o'ork
M -

,pitIf..IIELLEFONTE LIVERY STALL*
the eohfitritair would also interns'

the nubile that he still onntinuee in"
the Lvov Illushreas, awl la pre_pared

in ncoommoarte them with NAF/t. AND Asl'n()E.NE.,, and (loon Vanicbge, on the ifhorteel
tadh.,• Careful Driver, WM atwayi ho in reatlineaa
loconv4y piLiticllgNe to :thy point that may bo doe

•ired
(-,;e• Thenkfol fromr.,lie mqbeattally mu

lim tea kcontintianco thu 4.51q,
Jy23 WM If TWILL

RAE 8 FOR : 11Pg =

tmlersignad would rui'
spoetlutly inform the travailing public tbat ho now
tunsa daily lino of Stages to Tyrouri—Tri•wookly
by way of Htoinistown and Warriorinark, and Sri*,
week!) at Bald Bugle Mink Road.

Prom 'Tyrone on Moedne. We Iortalny and Friday,
fron Bellefonte on Toe.lay, Tigusalsty- and &aut+
day, artd the following days on thoStonustestnroad:

deuiB It I), CUM/4110/4S

CIINGEIt'S• bZWIlid .11LICEttlak..-44
NJ Print 6130 and upwitida. This unrivalled' ma'
chine is the most impqrtant and useful invention of
the age; and it has Lunn workod'a sufficient iortittlit
of tioto to be thoroughly tested upon tigreat vartietyli •,.

of 111,111Urac.Ure3, LOA in all Cll-1, Irte boon fully ajp-
proved It will root I nu. to ottr.iet and surprise leo
people of the whole world with too wonderful aim ,
pitchy. ituiabiliii, rapidity, alrenitii and hatststY
with wlikli it...nno;uutes tia woik Nearly 10,000 aro
ore rime in tinily opelato, Noell is thu drummed.
that, with all the lacilitiei of new nal improded
rowrittilory, with the help of 200 men, it le impoun-

-ICo fur bt Not it l Co to fill thi•it orders Then
i maeliine. aloays fur roper it to ere!), otlier.„hare'
{Joel re •enr,l k1e,t..1 in..sl,

1:111'()RTA NT 1.1f1'1.0 irEpr2Nr,,:,
the effector whi..h is— 1,0, 1 ii sn die them run iirltlo-,
out memo 2,1, To tegutra only halt the exertion of
the operator, formerly oceres try, and 31.1, To make
tnein'riln 41.1,11.11 r Irate than before, so that with
the .ante labor. Ti, ICA Tina tit AITrri we le our. Auer I

, no nosy in. A DAI
'-"....i Thieshis one hest, that Singer "r.. nvidlllTlwisrun In moo&

, (tater, and tuwompliali .0 um, li morn work, random'
all other machines befolo 110 puldie valuelestP, A

' tomporison, or en could they I/0 trod Gtr the asking,
I Another peculiarity ut .. ,inger . I uluellinen is, that

by simply °hauling noodle mid thread, tine raiDU

1 lona • will exeunt° perfectly runty variety of
' work, coarse or floc cm cloth or leather.

Tie heti Meneliiiie rot fancily tut well ea public wee
From SZUO to/PM a year c in be Cleared by an he
illleldwil using till , machine, more than elm be

, chinrod by hand
i Purelemors look troll to your titres, as to the

, tills of pipped, machine, I will reCer yogi to the fol-

-11 1,/ N lIIIg j,al...,iraall'In logaid to Finger's maehines, there ta no el
verse patent elitine ; Intl all other re:whines befrini
the public infringe two or more of out patent/O. On

`the 2711, of May Mat, we,reco% erect a Vileglidt (. is
' suit ferinfringemmit, against the Est:claim ,SftWilag
!declaim Coteriny, thus eatatitishing our Pittplitt -

• jortjadiy Wu have suits now pe,..ling in the Units*
Sixties Circuit Court ft, Philadelphia. and alai; tu
other Circuits, agates: psneer it Abhor, and /111

j V. heeler A. Weary. wittchinra. whelk infringeseveral
,of cur juktentS HI, 14110 buy/ any of there tileria
infringing intichiers, wilt boy • lawsuit

t M F.' tcykk 4 Oa
i . CARLitdie, April 21m, 18.51. '

I her,l,, c 'lily that I our i doing a nemimotti
Lrici_.u.r.m_ ecLux_ co_Fcb_ _Lk, 1.1it.. ot_AzAt cii_tinissa___

, /...,,,, ,At ere ofI Al S. Neer ki. Co 'a Sowirqr.Allr
Acct 4, an.! hove mud the room on tar ilitarns..
Nand these assns my bullnem has IlUeronatlL le that

' liie, t, owing to the I irpr, ,or manner on etitoldli ;I

dott of/ work, that` I 'iv is compelled on As 18th
most to poickare another. inae!rine, so o T to e.*,'
Me deem rinds of my rtt'Mall, My miff ran•
the en lelii ;lc, and troth the aid of nit girls, &ill
.sods 1.(411.4 lira ho re • nod twenty pair ofrant • •
.1 torsi, lit a manner far imperial. to what. tun I.
doiee by howl The tier, proceeds per mak,
p ,0' 11,, oft th, 11 rd., ~ ' , 1,11 be (rose all to 10
The mac fine is c • ay to viaii,iff,and not opt toget
oqt of repute.

IV. L Itit.Lik. 'lr.-cid:int 'Tailor.
Yon omen, Agra( H, 1851IThus :Aro poot.firt4ort ore p1are34,11.4 oat of Mr

I 11l Singe, 4- 1.71; ..1 String'M) dadsrtes vier/
Ig'ottrk ay/0 lass been IR ore courtantly on atom,iy . _.._Thu mhos aro uritule of tlo, awl the jots aro Cody 'le thet own( sea/west etliPtZ on, of ?tPO'r. If!,gliuedAre proof yelloa -were. For Sale by a,-

then
romyrolettt that oar ninWrine litie-ir.s =lle* to "4.

WM. A Li,.. 11'914, Jr /40 twelve nets re female, roltld seders, arid ward.
'1"""'"" 11° ?t, ! better in swore respect Wefind itrig/icons-snaring

'''''' to Arsine envassich in., to avoid the etsley qfsa4ll•
s,ge• thread and needle front coarse to Al4l amerst.
In othort, wears prrfertlyJatit/fa that there i,kW
a more ittrPtl 144 Mt?if Pt ertstenee to ottvoctitesour.( M. P Fr, [As A Go.,

/toot and Sloe Manufacturers
-The pnclevigned, having purchased the rigid ti

-A)tre,riliA vela <Allele to be +sod, of I M Stager
A Ely , hi thefull wing territory State of Wisconsin,
Nurtliern 11a a, Pennsylvania, (excepting the
counties ofPde Iphia, Erie Allagb-ny end,North
amptrithlativebeing therefore, the sole propetabor, tii
now/prepared to sell notchines of Shigeo it Ca 'IIIneufdrriure, of (lie various vises, Aescriptione ankt
pi cc, Lye l'i 13 Alt porter,' prochmring or mein,:
Grover. li.kor A Co 's or env whet inrriuging ahi
las:rn' machine, trill be prosecuted for using tho
lame It Is evident that the ni,enis of these infring•
ag machines hare no conthlenCe in 'their Gaited
machines from the fact Ihnt they will harill,v tensile
auto taken from the por.M leers to Irty in their pookot
ever aiiht, for tear of truulAir, issal ?fie* if
of them et 50 toll) per cent let., arintning

day
rul i,e,, that "A 1,4,1 in hand to worth two In the
Lush II RANDALL,

Others Knd re..? knee, Not ristown, Montle., no , Pa
W, V INTNEtt eel others, Travelling Agents.

f ,hl3-15.11.

Sole agent for ellnirocolsuly

Tii E ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR
WV WHAT Wlf. HAS' if Co fed to furnish

etcry iles,tiption of Marble I% ork in a superior
Lyle of workmanship, and twe'iity.flro per cent.

I,ict than can be list in Bellefonte, Mili &burg, or
J e.tiey Shore. wo ask no pay RIM will require no
one to take the work when delivered Wu despim
bowing and hunibLigt;el) w all its forms, a nd espe-
cially iin a matter ot this kind %%et err tat well
known in this COMILLUIIiV In solar by misreprosen-
lath. We allow our Mork to recommend itself,
end rt•lr only to be sustained iwoor ling toll, inertia

Wo are thankful for the very liberal patronage
we have ramrod, and rtspeolfully silh.it a contai-
ner:or of the same All OViel II tilled with pauctu-
alftv4and delireied to any part of fbr country, tree
of Irreigh t 13 A Of MON,

Look Haven :Visible Work*
ACTIIORIZED AOlArril to CCNTRE CoCNTY—

Mittiu flous,r, Jr , Jacob Ilatlagrut e, EN , ThJama
n 01101331, Samuel A Stonebraker

Fun LIIIOIWICI IVL\ rY-Charlo.a W Wrisham
T110111:111 L !Sennett

FURS FOR BA,LE.
Persons in want of a tine

artiole of Furs wool" do well to send their orders
to the unties mood, who is prepared to furnish thew
at the 1, 1111. ISt rates

I'iotnrines, and all rariotlei of LADIES FURS
always on hand, at priona inimh lower thansun be
offered by the wholessie and retail houses of N•W
York and Philadelphia.

LOV ES, RI/111.5. Re , canals° he poredisse I
All order.. adtlrtmed

11l OM; E FPLFR
I'ine tire") Mills, Centre on

will :wet nidi prompt attention
Mnrelt 121 Pidd —lf

EtrrArt OF WM. H. BARER, DECD.
Whoreas, Letters of Administration on the

entlity irf 11 m 11 Ilaker, of Howard
towildlip. hare granted 111 the subscriber. so.
siding fo !Lurie hian.thlp, all twrsons lialelgeol le
said estate will please come forward and settle im-
mediately, and those having Mehra egrlnet the
atm° will present drum' authentic:Mod, to

aug27-81 JOSEPH RAKER, Atha',

ESTATE OF ELIgABETH BLIFI3ON,
Whom., huller• of Ailmintstratioti

MAILTI.N STONE.
A LurioNuut, Bellefonte. Ps., allow&

to sit trowtre,s iu hu line with punetestity• jw4

IARY 00I7DS, GROCERIES, &a.-
A !erg" nook alwnye nn hand 1.41 supply OAS-

tumors, for clu•sp,
all ISt ARTES BTONIC, Bullebuis.

LEIDY'S GRAIN CRADLE:IL -TEE
IrAt ■rtiele m use The saluroriber hee been

Appint. •1 °Loot fur thu‘salt or (Worn nelebtallol
gr-rin C114.1101. t:;TONS.

Jol I • MI •kola.

cNOW SHOE STEAM SAW 11711t.
Tho subscriber hark' greeted a, lows elaaft

Saw.Mill, is prepared to saw to out lor bws ed."
dose 'don at the shortest notice.

ROBNOT LIPTON,

on I.llr retatw of I.:111110,o, let,"
Spring towaeltip, have hers greeted to the palter! i •
her, ref/14111g in the lolrowAh of Bellefonte, all
persona indebted to null egtate nil! plelae dome fw-
ward and wattle Inone,ltately. and arise hatx,g
°lawns agaiont Ilia Dame will fit-esoni Ow w prom ly
authaaItested, to MAIITIY STONE,

attg27-6t Ad lulu tat razor

an the Snowshoe evrd, It silos hiSIE
nn•23-1y• hillewhotass, ra.

DEPOSIT •-BAN-1
OP•

HUMES, Iito,4I,I.ISTER, ItALP. A CO.,
•Bito.orwm. OZNfttg Cu r•• •

DEPosiTs itEclitVtb,
plus ow I.XCIIANON AND NOT toNM_ .

COUNTED.
COLLECTONS MADE. AND rßocatbe

hi 1T4191PROMPTLY

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY.--
Sixteen inilea not th-went from

wow Norristown, Po , will be open for torn,o XIV X
1.101 801 X Shot° 1 t 1031 i Of a 40, (1010 (lowlier I.

EXCHANGE ()NTH?, EAST CONSTANfIY.ON
--a HAND. .

1854, till Juue I, 1451 'fie, silo the
e‘ceedingly bosidifel, this

ecilosumodetions sultioieut fo?140 !wanton! sect UM-
students. and the terms not exorbitant. The range
of studivs in not 4,1181‘e, tire teachers experienued
and chin, end every reasonable efflrt ;steed" to

promote the phvsioal, intellectual and mend wet ,
fare of the a.,lllnlarn. A Circular will helmet to
order, with porticeleis and reference:is if desired.

SAM
Norristown, Pa

63,°4NRADJoRuNOUTISEsioltEsiliso";,:rfn ..4.,,4 1112
ba A henutiful assmlrNsilt, just receive& la all
new clothing end

my 7 .7 • 9NTOOIIISAY k NOV

I 8 A At II 111 ' Y
LICENSED LIQUOR ItfirliCENlttir

nester to line Old flrhtikey, Brandies. {Vines,
1;,n3, &a., which will Ile told licoordlnsio tite late
law. by the pillow. •—• la.

7
sug-20

BROOMS AND NUCKETI3.--
oRoov ED CEDAR WARE, warrexted not

to .brink
PATENT IMACIIINE.MADE BROOMS, our

BRUSHER, 'MAT* MATCHES, IYOOD ANTI
WILLOW WARE GRAB kinds for fide luw, by'

MINZIALWA1441.-411 1 1PERSON
optobigtr4robase , of W. 11101147.•rgrilrokotft • -tom-wnt

"

sooomodood.rag *Map lougtVor•-• .151 • 14.0:411-EN
.lOHN H ALLEN, ACO

Hof. 2 ind 1,Chestnut:Blga, Wm. Miler.
aux-20 Philadelphia

ILTZBURG TANNERY. -- 'rtu,
1.V.11. anheoriher having lamed the Minya tennery
will carry on the butinuas 111011 U branches,and
worn sire *he, hlgbast toszkot Mine Ihr hides.

isasl3, ' J. R. PIIAIMPOCIT. Dilleeberg.

QAXIIEL J. EICHOLI3,
►DUUSE PAINTER AND BLAZER,

AND PAPER 11--ANORR,
11111A.V1,031 11, PA

attend to 41 orders In his Do* with prompt-
nein and &option. .i4lOl

AD reams:-
J . D. AWL i Ott.

niE tiiil7ollll.-1, LARGE AID1011
.8. splendid MIDrtment of 40arstiquorsaonstantly
onbend and tok sale, by .

J/2- 11 /MOCKER/KW:

CLENTLRKEN-111? YOU NV •°A
ILA 400 W SEGAR, wIth a Ada flaara.. joierat au

taILACI OAT
TUST REOILIFED-A 9.1.111i1ir OF

itip different style LAl)lEB'ltKIM GOODS,
sash as MIA Tissues, Citsib)o
Lawns, Cilogiuuns, - - . . A .

ip&Actic adze
jof 32 *ad *bubo Iridow At!


